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FARM EDUCATION

15 WIDE IN SCOPE

Federal in Agri- -

cultural Extension Work
-- I . Now in Full Swing.

: STATES APPROVE IDEA

!" Value of Demonstration of Result of
Scientific Research and l'rac-f- Z

tical Experience in Home

I
and Farm la Clear.

xrASHIN-GTO- Oct. 2. (Special.)
Before July 1 next there will have been
FPent in this country $4,759,151 on the
farmers in extension teaching and prac-
tical demonstration of better methods
In agriculture and home management..

The great bulk of this money will be
spent under the direction of the Fed-
eral authorities, but state authorities
and persons connected with agricultural
colleges and private associations will
take part also in the general campaign
of education.

A considerable portion of this large
expenditure on farm education is due
to the application for the first year of
the Smith-Lev- er extension act, provid-
ing Federal funds for farm educational
work where the state contributes a
proportionate share. It lias taken
nearly a year for all the states to pre-
pare to assist and for completion of the
Federal machinery to put the law into
effect.

Permanent System Contemplated.
The Smith-Leve- r Agricultural Exten-

sion Act of May 8, 1914, provides for a
permanent National system of agricul-
tural extension work to be carried on
with Federal and state funds through
the state agricultural college in co-

operation with the United .States De-
partment of Agriculture, by means of in-

struction and practical demonstrations
in agriculture and home economics to
persons not attending the colleges. It
appropriates money as follows:

1. $10,000 of Federal funds annually
to each of the 48 states.

2. In addition to the J4S0.000, the act
appropriates for 1915-1- 6 $600,000 of
Federal Smith-Lev- er funds.

This sum will be increased annually
by $.00,000 of Federal Smith-Lev- er

funds until 1923 when the annual Gov-
ernment appropriation will be set at
$4,680,000. The additional appropriation
is divided among the states in the pro-
portion that the rural population of
each state bears to the total rural popu-
lation of the states.

Colleges Are
All the state agricultural colleges re-

ceiving the benefits of the Smith-Lev- er

act have entered into re-
lations with the department, and in 46
states these institutions are conduct-
ing all their extension work in agri-
culture and home economics under the
terms of a general "memorandum of
understanding," .which is used as the
basis for a great variety of

project agreements.
There has been remarkable unanimity

in the acceptance by the states of one
of the fundamental features of the ex-
tension enterprises which- was devel-
oped by the department prior to thepassage of the Smith-Lev- er act. The
experience of the past 12 years has
demonstrated the value of the county
agricultural agent as a means of
bringing to our agricultural people on
their farms and in their homes the
results of practical experience and
scientific research in agriculture and
home economics and securing the prac
tical application of these results
through demonstrations and other-
wise. There is. therefore, general
pgreement that nothing is more impor-
tant in the development of extension
features under the new conditions aris
ing from the Smith-Lev- er act than the
rstablisment in each county of per
manent headquarters for extension
work.

Educational System I'opnlar.
The Smith-Lev- er act has provided the

means for a permanent system of popu
lar practical education in agriculture
and home economics so organized as to
preserve the autonomy of state agri-
cultural institutions to encourage and
develop local initiative and self-hel- p.

and at the same time to bring to the
support of the state institutions and
local organizations the National De-
partment of Agrlctilture with its broad
outlook on agricultural problems and
its force of scientists and experts who
have specialized in various lines or
have had wide opportunities for study
and obfrervation in certain directions.

The most encouraging thing about
the extension development in the
United States during the past year has
been the formation on a grand scale of
a system involving Na
tional, state and local organizations
and the general good will and cordial
ity which has marked the relations of
these agencies in the inauguration of
this system.

ALLEGED BURGLARS TAKEN
'. Clarke Sheriffs Message to Lyle
i" Ilesiilts in Cuptnrc.

.. VANCOUVER. Wash., Oct. 2. tSpe- -
' cial. Ross TeiEette, 22. and Fred

I ' Teizette. 19. brothers, of I'entralia, were
I arrested yesterday at l.yle, charged
j. with robbing iv store there. Sheriff

Hiese-ker- of Clarke County, was look-i- -
Ing for two young men who had etolen

- a team of horses at "VVashougal. and
,"; had telegraphed to the Marshal at Lyle

to head them off.
The Marshal there picked up the two

: brothers as suspects and It was foundthey had a gunnysaek tilled with loot,
including all kinds of pipes, tobacco,
fountain pens, knives, candy and soda-- '.
water. When Sheriff Bieseeker arrived
the brothers admitted having robbed

l"; the store.
. Sheriff Smith took the men to Golden-dal- e

for trial.

GYPSY WOMAN ACCUSED
PotigiaN nanchfT Says Mason Hald-

ol and Pocket Picked.

KOSEBI RG. Or.. Oct. 2. (Special.)
Frank Rose, a prominent rancher, liv-
ing on Roberts Creek, south of Rose-bur- g,

was held up and robbed of Z

by a band of gypsies on the county
road near his home late yesterday.

While several of the gypsies clam-
bered on his wagon and helped them-
selves to eggs and other articles. Mr.
Rose says one of the women ran her
hand in his pocket and 'extracted themoney. The officers were notified..

Itrltish Prlie Money Aceumnlates.
LONDON, Oct. I. The amount of

prize money for officers and men of
the navy which has accumulated dur-
ing the war Is said by the Morning
Post to be 120.000.000. None of this
has been distributed, and the Post
makes the complaint that purchases by
the government of confiscated cargoisdeprives ho navy of prize money.

RICHEST MAN IN AMERICA IN THE SUIT OF ONE OF HIS!
COLORADO EMPLOYES.
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Photo by Underwood.
JOHN I). ROCKEFELLER, Jit.

Forgetting for the time that he was the powerful young man In Indus-try in America today, John D. Rockefeller. Jr.. son of the great StandardOil magnate, democratically dressed In a suit of overalls and went down intothe coal mines of Trinidad. Colo., to see for himself under what conditions
his men labored, and to Investigate the causes of the great strike whichpractically caused civil war in Colorado.

Rockefeller's trip was the fulfillment of a promise he had made to
Mother Jones at a hearing of the Federal Industrial Relations Commission in
New York. The young magnate at the same time promised the old friend of
the miners that he personally would Investigate the unrest In Colorado and
do his best to remedy conditions there.

PLAN IS OUTLINED

Rockefeller Will Treat With
Employes, Ignoring Union.

MEDIATION PROVIDED FOR

Provision Made Tor Avoiding and
Settling Disputes and Improved

Conditions of Labor and
Living Arc Promised.

fOnntinued Frrm FHrst rge.
for which dismissal may be made with-
out, notice: for all other offenses em-
ployes shall not be discharged without
notification that a repetition will cause
dismissal. The company reserves the
privilege of relieving employes from
duty on account of lack of work.

'Employes are guaranteed the right
to hold meetings, to purchase supplies
wtoere they please and to employ check
welghmcn.

A miner or group of miners with a
grievance against the company ehall
take to the camp's elected
representative. The representative must
first seek adjustment from the fore-
man or superintendent. Failing to re-

ceive satisfaction, he then is at lib-
erty to appeal to the president of in-

dustrial representatives at present
David Griffiths or the higher officers
of the company, up to President Wel-bor-

Another method of settlement open
to the miners, after the initial appeal
to the foreman or captain, is a hear-
ing before the district joint commit-
tee on conciliation. If the committee
falls to agree, it may select an um-
pire, whose decision shall be binding
on all parties.

nispates to Be Arbitrated.
If the Joint committee fails to adjust

a dispute it is provided that it shall be
settled by arbitration or the reference
to the Cclorado State Industrial Com-
mission. The company guarantees men
against unjust discharge or discrimina-
tion and provides that a representative
who thinks he has been the victim of
discrimination may appeal to the State
Industrial Commission.

The contract or memorandum of
agreement appended to the statement is
as follows:

"It is mutually understood and agreed
that in addition to the rights and priv-
ileges guaranteed the employes and
the company, in the industrial repre-
sentation plan herewith, the following
stipulations respecting employment,
living and working conditions, shall
govern the parties hereto from the date
of their signatures hereon until Janu

RHEUMATIC
PAINS DISAPPEAR

Rheumatism depends .on an acid
which flows in the blood, affecting the
muscles and joints, producing inflam-
mation, stiffness and pain. This acid
gets into the blood through some de-
fect in the digestive processes and re-
mains there because the liver, kidneys
and skin are too torpid to carry it off.

Hood's Sarsaparilla. the old-tim- e

blood tonic, is very successful in the
treatment of rheumatism. It acts di-
rectly, with purifying effect, on the
blood, and through the blood on the
liver, kidneys and skin, which it stim-
ulates, and at the same time it im-
proves the digestion.

Get Hood's Sarsaparllia today. Sold
by all druggists. "
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ary 1, 1918, and shall continue there-
after subject to revision upon 90 days'
notice by either of the parties.

"The charge to employes for
without bath shall not exceed ?2per room per montn. -

Light and Water Prices Limited.
"The present uniform charge of 40

cents per electric light per month, with
iree ngiit on porcnes, snail not be in
creased.

"There shall be no charge for domes
tic water, except in cases where thecompany is obliged to purchase thesame; in such cases the charge shall
be substantially the cost to the

"The rates to be charged employes
for powder and domestic coal shall be
substantially their cost to the company.

"To encourage employes to cultivate
flowers and vegetable gardens thecompany agrees to fence, free of
charge, each house lot owned by it.

"The company will continue its prac
tice of removing garbage free of
charge.

"As the need becomes manifest thecompany will continue its present pol-
icy of providing, as rapidly as possible.
suitable bathhouses and social centers
in the nature of clubhouses for its em
ployes at the several mining camps.

I

"13ight hours shall constitute a day's
work for all underground employes.
This shall mean eight hours exclusive
of the noon hour and the time required
to go and come from the mine openingto the place of employment.

"Nine hours shall constitute a day's
werk for all outside labor, except fore-
men and engineers.

"All employes shall be paid semi-monthly by check.
"Mo deductions shall be made fromearnings, except where authorized by

employes.
"No change affecting conditions ofemployment with respect to wages orhours shall be made without giving 30days' notice as provided by statute."The schedule of wages - and the

We

FLYNN
"Health Chautauqua it

advocates various reforms
in diet, many of which are
what the S. D. A. denom-
ination has been advocat-
ing for years.

Evangelist
PHIL C. HAYWARD
will speak tonight at 8

K. P. HALL
Cor. 11th and Alder

on
"What the Bible Has to

Say on This Subject" -

FREE
COME

working conditions now In force in the
several districts shall continue without
reduction, but if prior to January 1,
191$, a general Increase shall be
granted in competitive districts In
which the company does not conduct
operations, a. proportionate ' Increase
shall be made. For this purpose a Joint
meeting of the miners' representatives
and proper officers of the company
shall be called within 30 days after the
increase in competitive districts ia ef-
fective, to disouss and determine an
equable method for fixing the new
scale in the districts affected."

The contract is to be signed by thepresident and secretary of the Colorado
Fuel Iron Company d in behalf of
its employes by the representatives ofeach camp.

PHEASANT BOOK IN DEMAND

Fifty Copies of Gene Simpson's
Work Sent to Boston.

Fifty copies of "Pheasant Farming."
written by Gene Simpson, manager of
the former state game farm at Cor-valll- s.

were mailed yesterday to W. a.
Carlton, of the firm of C&rJton-Clar- k
Company, of Boston.

During the last few months many
inquiries have been made at the office
of the State Fish and Game Commis-
sion in the Pittock block regarding
literature on pheasant propagation andprotection, and several smaller ordershave been sent out from the office ofthe Commission.

Many letters also have been receivedby officials of the state who am n.clally Interested in pheasant cultureas to where birds may be obtained.One of these letters came to Mr. Finley
from the Game and Fish Commissionof Massachusetts.

Astoria Fislterman Believed Lost.
ASTORIA, Or.. Oct. 2. fSoeeialA

Axel Saari, a fisherman, who has been
in the employ of the Union Fishermen'sCannery for several years.
is uenevea 10 nave Deen drowned offthe mouth of the Columbia Fridav
afternoon. Hia boat was found empty
uy Lapiain xiimer ana tne Cape Disap-
pointment life guard crew off McKenzle
Head.
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Any Housewife Portland Can Operate the

Edwards
Fireside

v ia

One of your local is and
day at our store with a and we want you to come and
see. No is to the food

of this nor to to you that it will do
in in a way. We are

the of the and
for your at the same just how it

to do away with and save you a
deal of time and as well. Let us you the

top that no the that an
even the wall that therange last a and of the rest of the

iafuel Burns
wood, or

Read what Ed Summit, County. Oregon, has to say aboutMonarch Malleable Ranges: "A big tree, over nine feet in
fell across my kitchen directly across the top of my Monarch Range,driving the range the floor into the ground. The center

of the top was slightly bent, but not a was broken. I am now
using the range, and wouldn't take what I gave for it if I could not get
another. They stay

In Our Store
and Set Up Free on

of . ...

$20.00
Edwards Firrstde a

tiver.briquets.

f.tlslMIA GOOD

The "Stay SatisfactorywKange
townswomen cooking baking every

Monarch
factory, expert needed explain

range, prove YOUR
work YOUR kitchen dependable ex-
plaining many exclusive features Monarch
showing, benefit, time,
operates kitchen drudgery
great money show

needs blacking, duplex draft insures
baking heat, triple construction makes

lifetime MONARCH features.

Dingham, Benton
circumference,

completely through
section thing

satisfactory."

Delivered

$20,00

Edwards
Popular. .

$1 WEEKLY

in ii ii W -

$17.50
Edwards Popular Heater ismaae just 1IK Illustration,an ideal airtight 1 7 Cli
stove, wood only. . w I I iUU

YOUR

OLD

STOVE,

RANGE

OR

HEATER

TAKEN AS

PART

PAYMENT

ON

THE

PURCHASE

OF A

NEW ONE

PLACE TO TRADE l3fcSat;

. 9

1

Edwards
Airtight. .

A. B. C- o- 191&

Fifth
and Oak

1

fea-
tures

all

and

Payment

$1.75
Edwards AirtUht Is made,
in a number of differentie and ia well linedand the lS-in- size I 7Caells at 0 I 3

Edwards "Sleep well"
Felt Mattresses. Thick,
soft, warm, non-absorbe-

shape retaining.
S10.50 to S18.00

Sold on easy terms.
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